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LOVELY BRIDE . . . Miss Pat 
Suttle who was united in mar 
riage with Richard Cowlishaw 
in simple ceremony performed 
in the Baptist parsonage. They 
will live here at 723-A Sartori 
ave.

In simple rites performed 
Nov. 2 In the Baptist parsonage 
Miss Pat Suttle, daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Suttle, of 
723'Xi Sartori ave., became the 
bride of Richard Cowlishaw, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brum- 
mitt, of 1682 W. 203rd at.

Lovely in a pastel blue after 
noon dress with contrasting ac 
cessories and carrying a bou 
quet of red roses, the bride was 
attended by Mrs. Bonnie Bland 
who wore light green and a cor 
sage of yellow roses. Robert 
Makley, of Hollywood, was his 
nephew's attendant. Also attend- 

nonv .,was r

Mrs'. Cowlishaw attended Tor 
ranee high school rind her hus 
band, a chemist at Goodyear 
Rubber Company, Is a veteran 
of 3 Mi years duty in the South 
west Pacific.

A small reception followed at 
the couple's new home, 723-A 
Sartori ave.

*. * *

OF WOMEN 
OP THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter No. 44, Wo 
men of the Moose, will hold a 
sale of baked goods and cooked 
foods Saturday, Nov. 23 at the 
entrance of Levy's, department 
store.

The last regular meeting, 
Wednesday evening, was un 
usually successful, It Is reported.

There will be no meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 27, 
the eve of the Thanksgiving ho 
liday.

Mrs. Elsie Smith reports thajt 
in the past two months she has 
been able to secure two gift 
dogs for the blind.

Plans for a gala' Christmas 
party arc being outlined by the 
chapter.

Vera T. Stokoe, publicity chair 
man.

COSMOPOLITAN
Students from 55 foreign na 

tions live at International House 
on the University of California's 
Berkeley campus.

Christmas

RECORDS
| Binq Crosby's

"CHRISTMAS ALBUM"

Perry Como
 'CHRISTMAS MUSIC"

Charles Laughtan's ,
"MR. PICKWICK'S '

CHRISTMAS"

Fibber McGee and 
Molly

"ON THE NIGHT BE- \ 
FORE CHRISTMAS"

St. Luke's Choristers
"CHRISTMAS CAROLS" 

 AND MANX OTHERS

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 1

MUSIC CENTER
"MUSIC IS 06R BUSINESS"

130.7 El Prado   Torrance
Phone 1350

The regular monthly meeting 
of Torrance Elementary PTA 
was held Thursday afternoon In 
the school auditorium. Mrs. Don 
Wolf presided.

Mrs. L. G. Powcll, member 
ship chairman, reported the 
membership drive as very suc 
cessful, .with a total of 829 mem. 
bers, Including 113 fathers. Al 
though the contest Is over, PTA 
membership Is never closed, she 
stated, and invited all parents 
to Join. Mr. Blue, fourth grade 
class, vfoa the membership prize 
for the upper grades and Mrs. 
Whltney's first graders won -In 
the lower grades. *

Mrs. Elmer Moon reported on 
the recent Lomlta-San Pedro 
Council meeting. "Understand 
ing the Rights of Youth" was 
the theme of the meeting, and 
honored guests were Scouts and 
Scout leaders. Mrs. E. G. Spratt 
introduced the Scout leaders 
present and Shlrley Northway 
and Darlene Faulkner of Troop 
No. 510 gave a very Interesting 
talk, "What my Girl Scout Troop 
Means to Me." Brownie Troop 
No. 576, directed by Mrs. Cham 
bers, sang "Autumn."

Guest speaker of the day was 
Mr. Delgado, of the Los Ange 
les Council of Boy Scouts, whose 
topic was "Scput Trails to Cit 
izenship," told" of how scouting 
today prepares our youth "to 
take their places as active cit 
izens In the world of tomorrow. 
Delgado made an appeal for 
more parents to train for Scout 
leadership. The film "Scout Trail 
to Citizenship," was enjoyed by

the need for trained adult lead 
ers In the Scout program and 
of the long list of girls who, are 
unable to become Scouts be 
cause leaders are not now avail 
able.

Edward Bourne, Bobby Len- 
ton, Patrick Jelsma and Denis 
Coll 'of Cub Pack No. 241, led 
the flag ceremony. Ann Olson, 
of Troop 416, arid Mickey Van- 
deventer, of Troop 510, students 
of Kathryne Buffington, played 
duo-piano numbers, "The Elf and 
the Fairy," 'The Guitar," "Moon 
Mist" and 'The Gypsies are 
Coming." Tea was served by 
third and fourth grade moth 
ers, Mrs. Charles ,Emory and 
Mrs. J. E. Popovlch, hospitality 
chairmen.

'  * * *

Candlelight Service 
Marks Investiture Of 
Girl Scout Troop 184

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
184, sponsored by First Chris 
tian church,; held an investiture 
service In, the church parlors 
last Friday evening, when the 
following girls started on the 
road, of scouting:. Charlotte An 
derson, Joanne Boss, Patricia 
Rowman, Thelma Brooks, Mary 
Hutchinson, Janet Robison, Betty 
Rusk, Marilyn Salne, Barbara 
Shanahah, Barbara Smith and 
Glenda Wells. Small candles 
were lighted from the three 
large ones, and the "Promise" 
song was sung. ...

Skits were- given by the dif 
ferent groups on Jullette Low, 
Betsy Ross and Kllroy. Songs 
were- sung and games were 
played. Later delicious refresh 
ments were served from a pret- 
tyly decorated .table. Mrs. Gla 
dys Pietzschke is the leader of 
this troop, with Mrs. Gertrude 
Harris and Mrs. Edna Moffatt 
assisting. On Saturday Nov. 23 
the girls will meet at 11 o'clock 
for a short hike. They will learn 
to lay a trail and cook over an 
open fire.

* * «

FUN CLUB LEADERS 
MARK ANNIVERSARY

Mi-N-Yore Fun Club will cele 
brate the wedding anniversary 
of the member leaders, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Attebery, with a 
pot luck supper al 6:30 p.m 
Saturday, Nov. 23. The party 
will be held at the Atteljury 
Recreation rooms, 4162-64 Sepul- 
veda boulevard. Plenty of fried 
chicken will be: furnished by 
Mrs. Attebery. Those attending 
are asked to provide salad, vege 
tables, dessert, bread, coffee, 
cream, sugar, etc.

Dancing will be enjoyed fol 
lowing the supper party. Mrs. 
H. Mehl, hostess, asks that no 
gifts be brought.

• Deluxe Steel - ]
• Alumlnpm
• Wood & Plastic

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
THREE YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES
Local Representative Torrance 1152 

Drapery Bow   Window Shadet

722 W. ANAHEIM
WILMIN6TON 

Phone TErminal 4-2262
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Diamonds from
alien f etoelers;

RECIOUS TO GIVE, precJoU* to receive, precious 

throughout many lifetimes.'...diamonds are an in- 

vestment-wite' gift tKat will always be treasured.

'A wonderful.valui in a 
3 • diamond engagement 
ring; MK yellow gold.

Sparkling diamond soll- 
laire, set in simple UK 
yellow gold mounting.

Man'9 large, fine quality Man's twin diamond
diamond Bet in maiculinr with his choice of s
mounting of MK gold. lated birthstone.Exquisitely beautiful 

center diamond, 
flanked by 4 lide dia-t 
monda.

Both brISe and groom 
matching wedding bandi 
in engraved 14K gold.

Trio ensemble co 
silts of di 
ring, <matchii 
wedding bands f 
bride and grooDiamond engage 

ment ring and 5 
diamond wedding 
band to match. 
Both MK gold. OPEN 

EVENINGS 
FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

Nationally-famous 
watch* at their a4- 
vattiaed Hit pricca > .* 
cwh or budget! ,

Diamond and rubies stud 
ded wrist watch. Large 
variety «l styles and 
•uRces.

Kipanslon bracelet and
set. 

on staling ill.i

EASY 

TERMS

It-jewel pocket watch 
and watch chain maka 
•'wonderful lift act foe

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

ALIEN JEWELERS
1321 SARTORI AVENUE--TORRANCE


